
nival of Seville. has been emrae^d for one

of tlie loading roie« lr. the musical flay.
"The Heilp <>r Seville." which is to be
brought out by M. n. I.eavltt.

Over ."< »> school children of Washington
will tike !>nrt In the Hp annual sen* fe.-*tivalthat t..k«s place at the Nation il TheaterFr (1 ty evening. Miy IT.

Thomas W. ltoss is to take "The Other
Clrl" to the Majestic Theater. Boston, for
an all-snmme: run. commencing May «7.

Kills Jeffreys his released tiic Slmberts
from their contract anil next s-'-tson she Is
t> star tinder her hwii management in a
play entitled "The Sugar !?> «!."

KYltzi Sch'-rr is rfMH-'rlns from her rfnt
t'Inoss. and k»il*-1 Thursday for th" other
siil*-. Sh>- !o -Tend a short tine in
France and then will go to Carlsbad.

Adelaide Keim. formerly of the Kawoett
Si.iek Company, is to play leading ro'.es In
a stock eomi>an> to l>e organised at the
Metropolis Theater, N'ew York

J. II. Barnes. Doris Keane and Arthur
T-ewis of the original company of "The
HvpocrltoK" liave been e:ijra«ced f'»r tiie
Knglish pr.>diu tiou of tlie play. j
Elisabeth Brii c, who replaced A dele

Ritchie a* the prim i donna in "The Social
g- Whirl." is noon to appear in a nu>«Val

sketch written for her bjr rtoderu- I'enfleld.

Josfph Jeffersr.n's Inst request was that '
' Hip Van Winkle" be perpetuated in the
family. Tl".is Thorna® Jefferson Is of the
ttiird generation who lias played the part. ®

Immediatrly following the May l>a!l. the
X* «. X*_»l .1 iv... ...... «-* 11 (

< *> 4iHi:wiui l »»III li<«« ' «

and equipped with eVotrir fans and other
cooling devices prior to the orKui'n? of
the summer opera season May 1!7.

A wvll-kn-»\vn author Is now at work on
a play in w ii< h Mis?? M»u«le Raymond, now

appearing in "The White Hen." will be
aeen est a dramatic star perhaps next season.
m Miss Adelaide Fltzallen is to replace Miss
Jennie Kustaee. who has re signer! from
the eomnnnv R'-innnrrirr Mr. Arnold Palv ^

In "The Boys of Company B" at the
Lyceum Theater. '

The tour "Mailame Riiitt-rflv" came to
an ond in Rro-iklyn last week. The receipts
were the largest In the history of any
grand onern company ever sent out by
Henry W. Savage.
"The rViristlr.n I'llfr m" is the title selectedf(.r v ss Henrietta Cros.fian's p-niliittlon of "The Pilgrim's Progress." which

mill tv- *lv.-n its ;u e-riere in New York '

early next season. '

Katie Barry is to h»> :> roetnher of a tnusioalHt«« k ronmanv tlvjt is t«> l>e located at 1

the Chlravo Ont-ra House this Hi>rinft. A '
"* n-^w version of "Cartain Careless" will be '

the opening attraction. J
One of the interesting features of the !

hi ir May hall thfit Mis* Cor.i B Shreve '

vi i jfiv.> mi tuc ."Nn'.oi.il Tdnler May l.">. J14 anil IS will be the <1 tneinss of the High- »

land tllns by a child of six years. .

r:ill-*»rt Miller; the s m of Henry Miller, jTrill make his initial apnearanee on the
ki.ik.' next wek in "The Boys of Comoan.v tR." He will have the role of Reauty. taking ,the nart that was created by Mr. Kstabrook.
Mav 2S i<! «;et the dnte innn which JTWisliingtnn Park will throw its gates f

open to th" ntihlie for the forthi onriing sea- a
srtn Ptl 111 VJfirAlfl T*-tl1 K/v !-.«" *

»» .. llir 'U11%rtltrtctionwith his famous Royal Berlin tMilitary Band. r
£Ri-t*vfi Smith has se lir-d the F.-^lish act- jln< ri^Ms to Maritaret MhvV< dramatiTa- Jlion of Mrs. Hn»nnhr--y Warl's novel. "The

Marriage of William Ashp." and it is expectedthat the play will bp produced in cT.ondon. i
a\ second company to be formed to play j"The Man of the Hour" in Chicago. its jmembers including <~*rri Johnson. Thomas fMeighan, Harry Harwood. Ro' ert G. r

Fisclier. Vrank Sheridan. Arthur Deming. sFrmncts Ring and Kate Lester. (
I fll'an Russell's tour in "The Rutterflv" j"will pome to an end in Detroit about the Jmiddle nf June She will onen her season jIn the fall at tbe Illinois Theater in Chi- a

raeo in a new r>lay by Oeorxe Rroadhurst jand Georjre V. Hobart. j
Miss Frances Rincr. who has retired rfrom the cast of "The Boys of Comoanv -j

B." at 'he Lyceum Theater. to join they company presenting "The Man of the
Tlour" at the Savoy, will he replaced in
the support of Mr. Arnold Daly by Miss
Pauline Anthony.
Augustus Thomas Is at work on a new

nlu.v and. owin* to the success he has had
!n his productions bearing geographical
designations and to the present vo«tue of
western plays, it Is expected that this new
drama tr'll hear the name of one of the
ni'd and woolly western states.

Vrnold Dalv has proved his versatility by
anoearine with marked success in three
wiaeiy aircerent roles at tne J.,yreum The»lcr,New York. on Tuesday. Thev were
Kenyon's "Flag Station." Gladys TTnger's
"lemonade Boy" and T-ouis N. Parker's
version of W. W. Jacobs' story. "The
Monkey's Paw."

Miss Imogen Taylor, dauebter of Mr. L.
8. Taylor, manager of the Belasco Theater,
I* in great demand this week, being engagedto appenr with Mr. Thomas Jeffersonin "Rip Van Winkle" at the National
Theater. Friday and Saturday Misa Taylorand Miss Mildred Dp Hart will present
their sketch entitled "Supposing" at a lawn
fete. '

t
* Thomas Jefferson has prom'sed to recite c
several selection* for the school children j
between two of the acts of "Rip Van Winkle"next Wednesday afternoon. A re

eplionwill also be held on the stage, so 5

th.it the two little Flugrath sisters of the
Jefferson company may meet some of the '

Washington children. ^
Ftiarles Klein is represented in St. T.otiis .

thu week l»v two of his rtlavs. "The Lion
find the Jlou.v," which is playing its third
engagement within a year at the Olympic,
rid "The Music Master." with David Warfieldin tiie title role, which is being presentedfor the second time within a few

months at the Garrick.

Marguerite Clark is to he starred by the
8liul#'rts in 'The Road to Yesterday." at
the Waldorf Theater in I.odon. at the closo
of the engagement of Sothern and Miss
Marlowe. Miss Clark's rise to a stellar
rank has been extremely rapid. A few
years ago she was a chorus girl In one
«.r ti.c iiu-.rn rnmnanips. Mor? recently she
h»* bi-.-n in the support of De Wolf HopV*'
The Foreign Stage.

8t»r.".al (' of Th* St*r.

I.ONDON. Aoril Ti. 1!¥>7.
Tlirro is *omething of interest to t>f writ

* ' »WU 1- .!on n

fen auoitl IIUIl UiUIie mis «rra. null *

comment or two to be made Regarding the
e vlratious Seymour Hicks and his latest

ronsical play. Possibly a few remark*
might be In order too.* apropos of the
rather severe handling that Beerbohm Tree
lias been getting at the hands of the Berlin
dramatic critics: but with these exceptions
there iji practically no news of the theatricalworld here that is not connected in
aome way with Americans or American Interests.l.ondon theatrical paragraphists. In
fact might as well be consistent and franklybead their respective columns. "American
Itramauc Notes." while to the I^ondon cor-
respondent It I* a pleas ng duty to record
the activities of the transat'antic playerfojkw !.< are literally "the whole thing" at
pre:-»- i on the London stage.
O' the Sothern-Marlowe combination, ^

not'iag i»r at least little.need be said.
Ti.e> will have conquered or failed to conquerbefore these lines can be printed, L'.kewt»ethe members of the "Mrs. Wigs* of
tlie Cabbage Patch" company, who mike
tlieir bu« at Terry's on the 25th, wl'l have |
learned whether their stay in the metropo- |lis is to be ions or short. Warned by the
disconcerting experience of "The IJon and '

tlie Mouse" company, it is doubtful If any
of them have leased London houses.for
mt»re than a inontti. airyhow.
Kolloir'ng these appearances there Is to

br no break In tue American boom in Lon-
rtun Almost immediately, on the contrary,
we are to have "Brswater's Millions" at
the Duke of York's, with Uerald Du Maurler.the talented son of the author of "Tri'-

in the leading rale, while at the Aid'

v.vch the last night of Edna May In "Nelly
tfei." will be followed speedl'y by Charles i
rrohmar.'s production of "Strongheart"
villi Robert Edeson as the Indian hero.
Heanwiille. no doubt Mr. Frohman is partly
onro'.ed for the complete failure of Mrs.
ftyley's play, "The Great Conspiracy."
irMch he produced at the Duke of York's
with lavish mountings and a 'iterally "'all
itar" oast, by the Instant and pmdigious
:ufoes8 of h's presentation of Clyde Finch's
>!ay. "The Truth." with Mari« Tempest In
:iie title part. Following another hugely
successful transatlantic piece. "Raffl?s" at
lir vunwu/, II [JruUil«-3 111 lull ninaiij «VF V

ong. I. e., four hundred n'ghts or so. g

At the present writing much Interest has *

wen around by the origiTtal method adopt- P
Ml hv K. H. Sothern and Miss Mir owe to c

set a first hand impression of the characteristicsand predilections of I-ondon audi- c
?nres. Not unlike Haroun al Raschid these
American payers have heen go'nc around *

iicognlto from theater to theater every
-light since theiv urTlval from New York In c
mler to study the metropolitan playgoers, j
rhey d'd thl>« thoroughly. too; for example.
they v ifwed "The S.nrlet fltnpc.nei iron
the gallery, "The Red Ump" frru the pit. *

"Votes for Women" from the dresi circle, t
jnd fo on. Tl»ey say that they have heen e
mmensely edified throughout, and that they
round the atudv of the London playgoers ^
tvho occupy seats In the upper part of the .

house particularly profitable.
Of two other American players in England *'

there Is also murh talk at present. Of t7>ese
:he chief i'a Mrs. Huss Wliytal. who Is about

V\/n » t n'ovitior l»-r« nr tliPOA
IU II'IYC IIIC I.U'lUi *»I M J llif, » » v v»» u»w I
Kllen Terry parts at Beerbohm Tree's the-
iter during the coming Shakespeare festvaiweek, xrwi who Is row touring: the
provinces with her own company In a series
jf Shakespearean productions. She has oc- .

asloned much comment, most of it favorable,by an int; resting innovation which she
lias made in the conduct of the trinl scene
in "The Merchant of Venice."
Hitherto we almost invariably have seon

Portia in the euise of ttte (loctor-'.n-law tak- .

ng her part in the tr'.al as ati advocate. >

Mr«. Russ Whylal, however. Ik re'iresentr.gPortia as the judge. sitting immediately
aelow the duke. This change, it seems, was
nade by tl»e A mer'can actress at the sug- ^
?estlon of R. G. Carton, the dramatist, on
he authority of the !at-'> Sir Francis Jeune,
who was an expert on old Venetian law.
Hie Duke of enice. as the head of the -5
state, presided over the Venetian court of r
iustlce, hut Wits, it seems, invariably mere- c
y the figurehead and not the Judge. Jt np- t
lear.- to he cle ir from the text that Portia c
was not a mere advocate, for g-hylock ap- ^

to her as "Oh. w'se voune iudee." G

mil "Oh. learned Judpe." anil when asked
>y Antonio to tcive judgment. Port'a says, p
'Why. thus it is. you must prepare your \
icsoin for the knife." Thtt, it would seem.
s tlie declaration of a Judge, not of an ad- ti
ocate, as Is Portia's instruction to Shyock.to prepare to cut oft the flesh. v

t
"Joe'' Coyne, who wil' l>e free next week.

*hen "Nelly Neil" comes to an end. is at
jresent the suDject ot rainy rumors, it is _

nost likely, however, that lie will "s^gn"
with George Edwarde3. who wants him e
or the comedian part in "The Gay Widow" e
vhicli h» is getting ready to put on at j.
Daly's. Should Coyne do so. and fol'ow up a
lis success at the Aldwyeh. his fate will be a
:ealed. He will be a fixture here before he
mows it. thus following in the footsteps of t
Eugene Stratton. Paul Arthur. R. G. a
vnow'es. Frank Mils. Walter Hampden ],
md other clever American actors, not to
nention actresses, who came over originally t
o play start engagements and have now j,
tetTlf>ft down here for eriofl find nil.

gMeanwhile, we are about to have Fay
Davis back acain in partnership with her .

lushand. Gerald T.awrence. She has not ^
>een seen here since her highlv successful ^
ippearance as Pinero's "Irte." Billie Burke. D
oo. will blossom out as a comedienne at ^he vaudevl le early in May. w hile at the 0nusic halls the transatlantic Influence is
ilso strong. At the Palace there is Fred
<iblo. and at the Standird. Madge L*ssing, j.
o name only the first that come to mind. '

In beginning this letter menti'on was made
if those two old acquaintances. Hall Calne ,

ind Seymour Hicks. Both of them may be '

issumed to be more or less in the dumps at
(regent. the Manxman partlcu'arly since his ,

>restige as a popular dramatist has suf- .

ered one or two rather ser ous impairments
f late. A few weeks ago I mentioned the
mdden collapse of the proiected "Hall t|""aine" season at the Adelphi'. and now homes another announcement which says
ittle for the attracting powers of the
rinnxman as a dramatist. Two years ago
dr. Caine was Installed with immense eclat
is the future purveyor of me'odrama' to
)rurr Lane Theater, and two mammoth ^
iruuuct-ious ui iays uy mm were maae i.

here. "The Prodigal Son" and "The Bondnan."Perhaps they were as big successes nis the press agent said. But this year the
>rury Lane dramat'st is not t-> be Mr. Hall e"ai'ne, but Cecil Raleigh, author of "The
iVhlto Heather" and "The Great Ruby," a(hom the Manxman temporarily disolaced.
"roro Mr. Caine's point of view it could only a
lave been worse if his greatest rival. Miss
klarie Corelli. had been* chosen to supplyheautumn melodrama at the "Lane."
Possibly the Manxman will see fit to take

in a collaborator. Seymour Hicks has found «
hat this is a wise step, at least in his case, f
Vll by himself.though with large borrow- t
ngs from American Bources.he managed to jirrite "The Earl and the Girl." and it was a a
success. So ne went it alone again with s'The Talk of the Town." but the town re- h'used to talk. So H!cks got Cosmo Hatnil- t
on to help him with "The Beauty of Bath." \
ind this time the results were happy. Per- t
laps Hicks begrudged Hamilton his share
n citc ijivuccus. ai an events, ne aia not invite his assistance, or anybody else's, in f(he production of his latest musical piece.
My Dar!!ng." It managed to struggle along u
or eight weeks at the iiicks Theater, and
hen limped out of town. n

Recent Deaths in the Army. hOeneral Wood, commanding the Philip- ^
>lnes division, has notified the War De- t
jartment Dy caoie that the following s

leaths have occurred In the army in the ^

Philippines since the last previous report: £
Drowned, body recovered, Wilfred Man- (j

:eau. Troop I,, 7th Cavalry, April 21. t
Endocarditis, William O. Erwin, Troop v
7th Cavalry. April 23. p

Malarial fever. Fred Johnson, Troop L, c
td Cavalry. April 23. s

*
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THE NEW XOTOR MOVi
(I'Uolo by >

USING MOTOR MOWEB.
..... <4

New Method of Catting Grass or *

Capitol Grounds. s

Superintendent Elliott Woods of the Capi- ^
:ol and his assistant, Mr. Lynn, believe they ,
tiave solved the prcb'.em of keeping the i
grass of the lawns surrounding the build £
ing at an even height with the Introduction 1

a new motor mower. During the past two j
lays Mr. Lynn has been busy watching the j
igent of the mower company demonstrat- f
!mr 11m manhlrta Dfwl fuul a nitnt)/1nr>f tl.m t £
i I UiC uiavmiiv oiiu ivvia v.uiiliuciil lUOi

the government made no mistake'-in ex- J
pending for the machine. The mower J;
weighs J.'.tm pounds, and not only cuts the c
grass, but rolls the ground as well, for iin- s
mediately in rear of the revolving blades. 1
each forty inches In length, is a heavy roller i
which makes the lawn especially smooth. 1

GROUND' THE CITY S
CO

....- cb;
A crowd swarmed about the base of the '
lochambeau statue Friday afternoon. I
'lerks from the State Depjirtment on their be
(.'ay home crossed over to see what was th"
roing on; nurses brought their go-carts and wcp-ibies from the park; newsboys darted up of
rom every direction, and vehicles blocked puhe street. Of the fringe of women staring bri
'ver from the opposite curb only one j"|
eomea to Know what had happened. She *fvas a pleasant-faced woman with a syra- trl
athetlc voice, and she carried a branch P"
»f dogwood blossoms.
"I hoard somebody say a man had fallen iniiff a car. and they have sent for an aaibu- he
ance "

dl<
"I wonder what makes men so careless,"

ibserved a woman with a shopping bag: on
ler wrist. "You hardly ever hear of a ne
voman retting hurt on the street. Women wt
ook where they are going, but a man J"
».ia un a. moving car or jumps In front of ^lutomoblles "

<

"Poor fellow," exclaimed the dogwood ]woman. "I hope he Isn't seriously In- toured "

a"And the first thing he knows he's at the allEmergency Hospital." finished up the worn- buin with the bag. to"I suppose it a because women are more tolmld than men are, and for that reason Jess venturesome," remarked a little oldlame who used her umbrella for a cane."It Isn't timidity; its common sense," In- alisted the bag woman. "Women keep their en»-lts about them, and the consequence is byhey never get hurt "

mere comes the ambulance! Oh.Isn't onhat asheart mean! Right where I can't wilee a thing "
1The ambulance door was opened and two wxnen pulled out a stretcher covered with a

Tay blanket, with a small pillow at thelead. They displaced a couple of whitering employes who had stopped their street:leanlng to give first aid to the Injured. p<ind lifted the prostrate figure from the>ricks.
It was a woman. Sp
a woman had crossed the tracks at Newfork avenue and 14th street when a policenanovertook her to say that she had w»Iropped a slip of paper. She expressed her f0hanks; laid the blame on the cheap claspif her handbag that was always comingindone. and upon investigating found that 1'
he had also dropped her purse. rei"But that's a small matter," she ex- thilained. with the philosophy irt a victim _ri-hose loss is scarcely worth mentioning. .'I need a new purse, anyhow, and fOFtu- a®
lately there was only a few cents In It " r>1T1

i'ur was a quatan an' free- cah tickets," th<olunteered a small and a Very black news- da*>y.
"How do you know?" flashed the officer." 'Cawse Dave picked It up--an' run away lnl-'roun' F street." huOther boys, white and colored, had [rath- bered about the officer, each looking up with

after expectance to see what he would do.
^le was a soldierly looking young man. with JO

klr.dly, humorous face, but his voice was be
s hard as the flagging they stood on. I"You come by here later and I'll have ^hat purse for you. Dave Is on this beatnd will have to come back. I'll have him *10
vkpd l:n taHv if vah »o« "

' Mv goodness me, no! He didn't steal foihe thin?- He just picked it up. Besides, th<t's the nearest I ever in my life came to ma«ing robbed, and 1 really enjoy the sen- iation." daWhen the woman had started down the th,treet and reached about a third. of the jlock sl»e was overtaken by three small iat
oys, the one in the lead holding out the gr<urse. He was n slim boy in" knee pants, ]arnd on his golden-brown face was a look cotf virtue that fairly shone. wii"III, lady. I got your purse for you!" tw"I showed him whichaway you went. fuly."- yelped the small and very black boy cairho had noted the contents of the nurse so
eatly. 0,"Ah-ah-ah said he-he bettah Rib dat ji-la-la-lady huh-huh pus," stuttered a tiny Caiad the size and color of a chocolate drop. an"That means that ea£h of you are i;ood }
ar a nickel, doesn't it?" said the woman, thiiking the quarter from the purse. "How <joi
re we going to get it changed?" tioThe boy of the shining virtue announced talhat lie could make the change, and while me
rr naa (illivlLlg IHCXeui IFOin .1 IiajldtUl Of Iuins the woman asked him how he man- jnsged to set the purse from Dave. VVi"Oh, I not It easy enough. J didn't have i
o trouble." .-tuiSuch modesty was wnrthy anybody's last jjiimt". The woman fished her purse out of co)
er handbag. 1"Why, you are a fine boy! What's your aname?" <jaBefore he could reach out for the extend- jd ten cents the officer came up and laid Milie hand of the law on the youngster's frtrm. t
"Why did you pick up that lady's purse Ynnd run away? Why didn't you report It T

0 nle?" wtHis name was Dave. WI'

One small boy at the circus was fired
rith ambition as he watched a trapeze perormerswinging high in the air above
he center ring. As she hurled herself tj.
rom bar to bar. the boy clapped his hands
r.d cheered. Whert she paused after each
tupendous act to smile and kiss her hands j
e took it as an exclusively personal salu- .

ation. and waved his red fez In reply. lm

Vhen the drum signaled the close of the to
urn and she was crossing a ladder, head foi
ownward. he shouted out in a shrill treble i.
hat caught the attention of the audience
or ten solid yards around: 8

"Oh, grandma, don't you wish you was br:
p there!" ex
Maybe grandma did; and maybe grand- th<
la didn't. tjj(
A woman going along In the dusk of a
usiness street saw an oldish man standing
iefore a store window. He was a tall,
hin man. with a student's stoop to his
houlders and the profile of a deep thinker,
is lie stood, motionless and with a look
if absorbed contemplation, the woman,
knowing how slight a thing will recall old
lays and old scenes, felt, without knowing,
hat the man had seen some article in th<;
window that had set him to thinking of the
iast. "With the instinctive sympathy that
ine lonely soul always feels for another
U n. ^ 1 ^4 l,i' nitlnilit an no «Af fn ifiatllvK
lie VYallVCU "J ou IXJ iivri I,u uiOkui m
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rEK AT THE CAPITOL.
I. Abel.)

the rt*ar of the machine Is a seat for the
jierator supported by a smaller roller, the
rime turning at the will of the operator
ind guiding the machine as a rudder steers
l boat.
Heretofore, it is stated. Superintendent

.Voods and his assistant have spent much
Ime in considering how it would be possi>leto keep the grass of the spacious
rrounds surrounding the Capitol at an even
iei*ht. When the motor mower was called
o Hie attention of the superintendent he
rave the manufacturing company an order
or one machine. In the space of two
lours. It is stated, the machine will cut
several acres of srass^and roll the lawn as
veil, when to merely "cut the grass of the
iame area would ocru^- twelve men half a
lay. The idea Is that several of the machinescan cover the entire grounds in a
ilngje day. The engine of the new machine
s a regulation one. such as used for autonomies.and is a little more than twentytorsepower.

line of thought. In passing, however,
p glanced at the window to nee tf she
uld determine what had worked the
arm.
t was trousers marked down.

f your shoestring must ccine untied the
st piarc to have it happen is in front of
s White House.
["hat seemed to be the opinion of a stout
iman in a tight gown who stepped at one
the fountains, laid her silver meshed

rse. a roll of music, a blue striped umellaand a bag of buns on the atone copj;put up one foot beside them and then
ined over.
Ihe didn't lean over, either. 8he Just
ed and failed. When she had turned a
rnle rtfi in amhairflfiA^ Affortl trt ron-
ct her hands with her feet she looked
sperately at her russet pump, as if debatfwhether to try once more or proceed
r way with her laces dragging. Her prelamentappealed to another woman, who
owed symptoms of going to the rescue,
it. as it happened, two young men whe
d been rolling cigarettes under the tre«
ar by, being nearer, got ahead of th«
man's good intentions.
With a boyish wink at hla companion, one
them stepped up to the untied woman,

uched his hat and said:
'Permit me. madam."
Haaara was only too glad of the chanc<
permit, and the young man finished uf
bowknot in fine style, feathered up thf
ver bag, the music, the umbrella and the
ins, -handed them to the stout woman
uched his hat and went back to the tre<
roll more cigarettes.
Right nice in him, wasn't It?

Hie member on the platform was reading
history paper descriptive of Henry II'j
trance Into Savoy, when he was welcomec
a hundred men disguised as bears.

'She's made a mistake there," whisperet
;e of two women near the door; "Teddies
sren't evea heard of In those days."
ft is always well to have one knowing
>man In a crowd.

NEWS OF VIENNA, VA.

>litical Campaign Becomes Exciting
at It Nears Close.

Frial Correapoodenc* of Thr Star.
VIENNA, Va.. May 4. 1907.

With the democratic primary only six
»eks off the candidates of that party
r congressional honors are working day
,d right to strengthen tlieir clientele
le lieutenants of the four asnirants are

reiving reports from every section ot
e district, and It is anticipated the
elitnlnary poll will be completed in a few
ys.
rhe most important political occasion to
e people of Fairfax county before the
te of tha primary is court week, cornicingMay 20. Arrangements are beicompleted for tHe enterta'nment of
ndreds of voters. A brass band will
on hand first court day, when it is exnU>lTn/liru KTirtstl Ur f P PoHU Up

VfcVU W UUQV AVIWVIf Ml Vv. v. v_ai till,

hn F. Rj-an and Mr. R. L. Gordon will
on hand to address the voters.

t can be stated upon unquestioned auorltythere is not the slightest foundanfor the rumor of the contemplated reementof two of the cand'dates. The
ir gentlemen named are in the race to
i finish, and each believes in his ult!itevictory.
rhose who did not pay their poll tax toycannot participate in the primary or
» general election in November.
is the primary for choice of state legi3orsoccurs the same day as the conessional.it is said the vote will be the
gest since the inauguration of the new
istitution. It is expected Fairfax county
II cast at least 1,100 votes against OCr
o years ago.
ir. Charles C. Carlin of Alexandria,
ndidate for Congress, will address the
jple of Vienna Thursday evening, May
at' Bouton's Hall.
udge Charles E. Nieol, congressional
naiuaie. nas Deen canvassing Loudoun
d Fauquier counties during the week,
^he Old Dominion railroad is beautifying
s grounds at Great Falls, and when the
jble track is completed and in operanthe company will be amply able to
ce care of the heavy spring and sumttravel.
t is said the Falls Church roid will
lugurate its new schedule to 12th street,
ashington, D. C.. May 15.
>r. B.^W, Summy and family have re

nedthetr nome here for the season,
-s. Summy, who has been ill,-Is slowly
ivaleaclng.
^he children of Clark public school gave
entertainment at Bouton's Hall Thursyevening.

tev. J. A. Oertel and grand-daughter,
ss Hattie Oertel, have returned home
>m Augusta, Ga.
}pv IT VST FifihAr lino cmo i n Vo«r
rk state to spend the summer.
deputy Sheriff W. D. Cross of Fairfax,
10 has been quite ill, is convalescing.

LIGHT BEFLECTOR.
I

signed to Assist the Piano Player
to Bead the Music.

>lano players frequently complain of the
possibility of procuring the proper light
read the notes of the mulsc while perrming.In most cases the piano is placed
a corner of the rpom far from the eaaht.Naturally there is no method of
ingln'g the light close to the performer
cept by the use of a lamp. Even when
s latter Is placed on the top of the piano
e light naturally does not benefit the

rformer, as It acts as a glare to the
es and cannot reach the music. This
(Hculty is overcome by a Texas man by
e use of a reflector, as shown In the lllusition.The reflector of the ordinary type
pivoted to a very heavy base, on which
e lamp is supported. By adjusting the
Sector the lieht from.the iamD can be
rected to any place d»«frable. In this way
e glare in the performer's eyes can be
vtated and the light reflected directly on
e notes of the music.

AMUSEMENTS.

crangiai m m n i g aH
rue nninuiu dciiccI
int. uuLviiinL ullllu

With

A Stage Full of Pretty Girls.
Extra Attraction.

THE MEAT AID OMIT IIJohn l sullivaN
TL. i. .1 All ML. U
IN MMipH II Kll WMapmi |

Will Appear at Kvery Perfonaaaee I
la Hla lalmitaMe Msaalsae I

Specialty. 9

VutWnk-THK THOHOI OHBHEBS. I

AllTJSEMEKTS.

(COLUMEI TC MO "ROW KI6HT.OPEIIIfi
9 riRwr TIIIK

HILDA!
AND TltK OOI.VWBI

"THE FIRM OF
Aa PmnM tar Tea Weeks at the

1 Prices: 5S5S
NEXT WEEK-"DIPLOM

TONIGHT AT

"POP" CON
> .SPBCIAIi

BEX REIKHOLD, Hebrew Himt.
BIjAIVC*

CD. t'ASSADY, So>(, S|«I7 tatlrr.

NEW ILLUSTF
^

AND THE BEST Al

I 2

Irwi It . NlI mJT i 111Aw
WEB. 4 SAT. I 1/^1 I"
25C lit 60C Thr only tbentw la 1

-....,.sUelj American nod fori

NOW IN HiS Nlf

I TUflMrtC
I i iiumnu .

|| us FAMOUS

| RIP VAN
STMPFKnntlS SRFNIR inn

I SCHOOL CHILDREN ADM
AFTERNOON AS THE GUI
MATINEE WEDNESDAY BE

Summer Optra Season Opsns

BELASC
mawnwt or ts

MATS. WEDNESDAY AND
SAM S. AM) LEE St

- |n 'jz
"IHEtKKRS" I m1

fame i i x
IN AUGUSTUS THOM/

"thf mi
mrnm I

300.Nights at empire

OBSERVE THE Pf
IVY TROUTMAN, EONA IRVI
DALLAS TYLER, IDA LEWIS
ETHEL BRANDON, RUSS WHY
LAURA PIERPONT, MARTIN B

ORIGINAL BROAD

TONIGHT
25c-35c-50c J

NEXT WEEK JKJ
Inauguration of th
EDWIN
AND HI8 COMPANY t

INCLUDING I
.. IN OSCAR WILDE'8

THE- IMPORTANCE
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND

I LOWER FLOOR | | I

IS: MAJ!
Exctfi « Few R.w«. THE FA Ml

SILVER SOUVENIR
A iiiavia it

n v o i hn i iiivj wwi i n m

B i\mm
IN A GRAND CO

"the two
NEXT WEEK - THE

TONIGHT"
Free Illustrated Lecture

FOE WOMEN
By

Mrs. Martha Abbott Baughman,
At

VIAVI PARLORS. SIS COLORADO BUILDING.
TUESDAY AFTiaXOON. MAT T. 3 O'CLOCK.
SUDject: "what TUP- aiuuiv Dtumra.

60u-page Book. VIAVI HYUIEXR. pr"»ented to
each lady la attendance as Special Souvenir.

Benefit-Concert
Direction of

- MISS SALLIE T. MASON,
Assisted l>j

MR. JOHN HUMBIRD DUFFEY
of New York

AND WELL-KNOWN LOCAL TALENT.
MONDAY EVENING, MAY 13,

CARROLL IN8TITITK HALL.
Admission. SO cents.

Tickets on sale at Joaes' Ticket Agency (la Topham's).121ft F aL

| AMUSEMENTS. j
(IA I MAT,NEt=i ii!I
f I I THURS A"P S*T | j I

l.: THE SUPPLEM:IUL SEIKO I |j
II* THIS tITI

SPONG jA THKATKR COMPANY.
rt Coatedy

; CUNNINGHAM"
Madlana S«mk Tkralrr, Ken York.

'a, 25«* u4 Mr.
ca. tSr, 30c aa4 TT,c.

IACY"--ALL STAR CAST.

8,4 e BOX OFflCK
1 3 OPEN AT S.

i^tdt popularIv/Ln I prices
FKATVRKH.

HE liAWRENrB, Popular Smr Xtorim.

GEO. VOX HACK, Mrtropolitna Mimic.

iated songs

NlMATE^PICXURi^^^^^

EW4 J «ESE«Vi0^^JA.|il S"T* IAM #m 60c to S1 50ifni/wirt GALLERY, I
WRshington offrrtn; Mctn- ) 2iCHelgn sl»r» of (he flrst r»nk. ^__K

*TH YEAR AS RIP

JEFFERSON I
IKKRSONATIOM BF

WINKLE I
ELECTRICAL PRODUCTION !

itteo free wednesday i
ests of mr. jefferson. i
:gins at three o'clock. i
May. 27. Seat Safe May 20. J
>A TOMORROW NIGHT i
VX 25c to $1.50

B THEATRICAL TBPBT

SATURDAY, 25c TO $1.00
Il'BKRT (INC.) OFFER

f.~.|| "KID**
"
GARVEY

v8' BRIGHTEST WORK,
*

j
HER GIRL" ;
THEATER, NEW YORK--300
IE-EMINENT CAST
INC, HARRY MILLS,
i, WILLIAM REDMUNO, j
TAL, WILLIAM H. TOOKER,
ROWN, FRANK ROBERTS.

WAY PRODUCTION
SVmnnHc' Mntinn Dictum Cnti/-nr+

t'KVMWM I IVIUI V WIIVWI I (
* Program of Entirely New Foreign Film*.

8PECIAL FEATURES:

miTOZKOW k MITCHELL, S&T/hers. 1
8ALE THURSDAY.
CRIPTION SALE NOW ON.

e Summer Season
/v r> r\ p- * » .

M n LS EL IN
CRYSTAL HERNEt
BRILLIANT COMEDY,
OF BEING EARNEST."
SATURDAY. SUMMER PRICES.

gton at PopularPrices jA | RESERVED B
V I I 15c& 25c. I
I) I I 11 M0NDAY |VII WEDNESDAY §giux theatpu^ SATURDAY ||

S MONDAY NIGHT. I
ATI NE'E TOMORROW. B j
: Week of Success==5th j
> Fitzgerald Presents H

unit RiimmaII I i

i in rumen
AND COMPANY

.

STUMED AND SCENIC REVIVAL OF
CLAXTON'S VERSION OF

ORPHANS"
GREAT NORTHWEST
itzgerald's Improved Concert.
fiU.ni K? UAIincilll I C

FOR TDK BEXEF'T
* Of the

jjWorking Boys' MIome
VISIT THE STREETS OF PARIS AND

CAFECHANTANT AT THE °

Fete at Friendship
'' May 30 and II.

A limited Dumber of tickets for the Tauderllle A
and jilay on sale it T. Arthur Smith's, I32T F at., «
ao<l St Mrs. ('has. M. Ffoulke'a, 3011 Mass. are.

11

(I
MENDELSSOHN'S GREATEST ORATORIO,

ELIJAH,
BT HOWARD UNIVERSITY CHORAL. SOCIETY. fc

Mlsa LI I-.V VEUE CHILDKR8. Director, "
FIRST CON'ORaUATlONAX. CHURCH. "

10th and U sts. n.w., _WEDNESDAY EVENING. MAY 8. \1Etatatr Voices and Sla Sololsta. innliirflne V
~

11AUKY T. Bl'HLBQH o( N. T.I Tickets at Jones' afrncj, 121# F it. o.w.. #Oo.I 75c and 11.00. C
I'NDKR A[ STICK! or T. P. 1 0. I.

rMt'ii v

/

AMUSEMENTS.
iib i iii^iifwrwrnr^irra iw< iiii i m nwni

ill Mill.? M.\TI\KKH, IV. ILI KV fMX.V. 2." r. AXDSe^l E

S "ATwo ^ilUr Slur Kvm Wprk" H
I Tkf ilvtriucanta lilt B

MR. «;i*8 KDWAKOH' B
MBMpn ANi» COMIC H

OPERETTA I
'Primary No. 23." I

| a m vnni okas of I
I MIRTH, futrodm-hic Pretty |(Jlrln. Orrr (Vmiftllatw.!

hivrrtlus DroVery an.! In I
numeral) o Hong Surcwi. I
ALL MR. KPWARIW NR\v|MKLOPIKS. |
RK K AND KI >i I: it.
grtgatil H<r Hilarity.

I Tlie Laughable Novelty. HI JACK WILSON & CO. I
| "An Tplwarwl in flarktown." |
MEN till jS, LEWIS A HEN1IN6S.
Iii TaWlolil Mmica! Comedy.

1 Another G:fit Trrat. R
0E0. H. WILL C. I
DIAMOND AND SMITH. I
A lH*pnrtnr«» In Plrtorlnllmn j

FROSIM.
The \Vl*ar»l of the Ac«v»rdlon

8 Gvlf* iil.liwl I

MISS NORTON*
PAUL NICHOLSON

In Their New Satire.
"EI.I..VS AM. KHillT."

The Amerlraii Vltntrnvh.
"TRIAL MAKKIAdKS."

NEXT WKF.K IIAKKY fill.
FOII.. IN IllS I.ATKST CEB-
ATIO N. * w i: I. L A N h m
STKOKO." KITA ALLF.N
AM> CO. NICHOLS SIS
TKltS. AC. HI"Y SEATS TO-

J MOBftOir. ttt

GRAND EUCHRE,
AT *T. JOWKPH'S SCHOOL HALL.

2d It l»et. C ant! D n.e.

ruesday, May 7, at 8 P.M.
AUraotlvf' Adtalailon. 25<-.

1 ')»

. BASE BALL!
AMERICAN [.RAG! E PARK,

7th *nd l'la. arp., \J
4 P.M..TOMORROW.4 P.M. \
NATIONALS

BOSTON,
MAY 0, 7. BONTUN.

«p29-tf.t5

EXCURSIONS.

Ferry Serv ce to Alexandria
Steamer Lackawanna every HOIR and A HALF,
a.m. to 0 p.m. dally and Sunday. FA UK.
1ACH WAY ***"
iuy.Vtf.5

Piaolked Shad
/WW <£T! n"<c? lln <01 f] H IHT «n n n
LY litLUU £»UlI<yj.llIi 11 ll<Ulilll9

SUNDAY, MAY 5,
STEAMER CHARLES MACALESTER.

TWO TRIPS.
Learrs Tth at. wharf at U a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

FARE. ROUND TRIP... 23c
Dinner (including the celebrated Marshall Hall
lam Cbowderl, 73c. mj'2 It.21

10, FOR GREAT FALLS.
Steamer Loulw Imtpb :12<I ami Canal Sunday and
frdnratlar at 0 o'clock. Cabin John 10.30; round
rip, 50c. For charter* apnl.v to O. W. MASON,
1074 Jefferson it. n.«r. 'Plione Went 5." M.
mj2-4t*7

Steamer

St. Johns,
Sunday. May S. Sunday

40*Mlles Down the
W* A T * A

rmomac ana Keiurn.
Leaving River View line pier at 2:30 p.m. Horn*
gain 8 p.m.
1Dr $ Round Trip 23cAKK ( Children... 13c
niT2-4t.HO

NORFOLK & WASHING- 1
TON STEAMBOAT CO. J
lamacfAurti
tiaiuv^iun u

Exposition
Potomac River,
Chesapeake Bay, jHamnton Roads.

1 .1
By NIGHT and DAY. j

Niglit steamers leave daily j
6:30 p.m. Dav steamer leaves !
on EVEN DATES in May, 8 j
a.m.

Lands passengers at
t? r« t

iixposuion urounas.
MODERN STEEI. STKV.UERS.
IIAN'IiSOMEI.Y EQUIPPED.

C^TTickets mid Information at C'lty Ticket
Office, Colorado llUlg., 14th ami (J n.w.. or
at Wharf, foot of Ttli street a.\r.

NORFOLK & WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT CO.

ap30-56d_
'

WmfWmF
STEAMER CUABI.ES UACALESTER.

*11/. 10 a.m. and 1:40 p.m. (Sundays excepted).
Fare (rouod-trtp excursion tickets). SO cent*.

Adiutasiou to grounds. 23 cents.

fiKAT FALLS OF THK roTUilAC. "gKKAT
WATKItfc'ALLS. UOKUKOLS! MAUMFVCK.vri
Go todajr. Take the children. floM your cxcur*
aloof at thla place. Cars Intra L'Utb sod M st«.
n.w. Fare. 25c. «p0 tf.J

For Mt. Vernon, Alexandria anJ
irlington, Washington, Alexandria
: Mt.Vernon Ry.Sta., 12th & Pa. av.
TRAINS KOK SIT. KRNON (WKKK DAYS). IX
A.M., 1* NOON. 1. 2 AND 3 P.M.

TRAINS FOR AI.KXANDHIA AND AUI.ISOTO!!
)Alt,Y> KVKKY >i MINtlTF.S. aaIO-tf

Trolley to Kensington
la Rock Crrrk Bridge*. I'arka. Zoo. Cbfrf Guh
ik*. Vlaltora w ibeae beautiful auburb*. Can
aca 13th ami N. T. aft. evrr^ IB mia. Roood
IP tickets, ZdC.. «t rtMfcLL S. 1427 N. I. TPk
.lgtf.6

Vash., Arlington, Falls Church Ry.STATION (AQUEDUCT BUDQII. WIH ST.
5?!cn"SSTSS»»R,"T ',w
WtSL'tetfiajuaEi»«-


